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TUTT'S
.... . 'i iiiTiil

PULLS
A DISORDERED LIVER

IS THE DANE
of thj present (concretion. It (a for the
Cure of this diHenae anil lis attendants!

BILI0U8liES8, DYS-

PEPSIA, CONSnPATION, PILEf, etc that
tUTT'S PILLS have gaine-c-l a world-wide- )

reputation. No Romqlyhaii ever been
discovered that acts so gently otijtho
diKNtive organa, gl vinjj them vior to us.
tiimilate food. ""An a naturul result, tha
Nervous Byatem la Braced, tho Muscles
are Developed, and the Body Itobust.

OlxlllM ftiul Povor.K. RI VAt,, Planter at ftsyou Bar. I, ,nv:My plnnllon In In a nutlartkl dletrtct. For
stevera) y,mra I could not males hair a, crop on
account of bilious dlsoanes and chill. 1

rnriy discouraged whan I Imgan lha uae of
TUTTS PIU.B The result was marvelous:
my laborers soon became hearty and robust,
asd 1 bava had no further trouble.

Thr I.lvtr. fleams
Ilia1 tllood tnum polaaitious humors, land
raoaa- - ihr bone la to act naturnlly, wllta-o- ut

wlileh noune ran ft! rll.Try llilart-inrd- fairly, and Ton will rainlicaltliy IMgrailatn, Vla-orou-a ItiMly, Pur
Itluml. Mronic Nenn, and aNvuml Liver.Frit. V3 ruU. IMe, it.1 Tlurraj HI., Hi. X.

TOIT'S HAIR DYE.
Htux Haih nr WnrsKFits chanin-- U a (Iiowt

ell. a ik v amde appliciiilnn of I lila ltv.. It
Imp n a imturul eolur,arnl acta tiistantntifsnisly.

' I'r isi'iit', or K'lii liy tipren uu receipt
of (en- l.llur.
Offn.-e- rm Murray Street, New York.

IIII W.4 Vr I, of laluable(ltr. and I'mrul Urrripf I
tie mailed FREE on ntmlOfffion.

Uop Bitters are tin; Purest aul lie t
Hitters ever Made.

Tliey are cnnpouiiili.-i- l from H ips, Malt,
Uuchu, Ma:nlrakti an.l I) hi leloin the oIl-es- t

an 1 lie t, an l m.-- valu!i!j meliciues
in tho wori'l, nJ contain all tliu best and
most curttive properties of all other rcm-ed- ic

tiein tin; greatest Uloud Iurtfi;r ,

Liver Ilegalator, and Life and Health
BtoritiLf A;,'ent on cartli. No disnaHe nr ill
health can possibly long exist where these
Hitters are Ui -o varied and perttct are
their operations.

Tliey pive new life and vigor to the aged
and intirin. To all wh'wc ernploymcnti
cause irregularity of the lnwels or urinary
org tns, or r (iiiie an apeti.-T- , Ti'ic and
mild Stini'iUnt Hop Hitler are invaluable,
being hi'.'h!)-curative-

, tunic and t mu'a-tin.'- ,

without intoxicating.
No matter what yn'ir feelings or symp-

toms aie, what the disease or ailment is
in, u-- e Hop Hittrr-i- . D, n't wait until jou
nre pick, but it' i.u only IVcl bad
or tni-i- T ib'.e, use Hup Bitters at
onee. It may pave your life.
IIuii lr d h i e b 'eu avud by so doing.
$Vm) will be pud for a cise tliey will not
cure r help.

I) n it uT'r or let your frien U Buffer,

but ui an 1 urjr.! them to me H i;i Hitter.
Kemember. Hop I!i;ter is nu vi'.e.diuggcg

drunken nostrum, but the Purest and
Best Medicine ever made; the "Invalid's
Friend and Hope," and no person or family
should be without them. Try the Bitters

HTrhWOMAN CANX' HEALTH Or WOMAjA

casywfathize rvith is the hope of

Jwoman.,v&2the RaceIJ

LYD1A E. PINKHAM'S
VEaETAELE COMPOUND.

A fiire Cure for nil J" EM .ILK WEAKa

M:ssi:s, lniluillii I.oneorrbira, lr
remilar and Painful iWenstrnatinn,

lullniiiiniiiion nml Vlerrniinnof
llic AVninlii Monillna, lMtO

I.APSfH I'Tl'.KI, Ar.
ITTlixwant tollictato, eflloarlKiis anfl lmrmiflt

In lt ertVot, Itlnserpnthclpln I'lTirnniicy, and ra.
Uni' pain rtiirtn Ulmraml t n gulur ortoda,

rill Ml UNM HE IT AMiriltNIIIMIK If Kill 1.1 T. '

rrFoB allWbaickiiiwm of llicsri'nrrntlv prgans

of oltluT '. It l MWond no remedy thnMian

liron lfore tli public i and for sit dlooaaes of lb

KlUNT It U the Otratnt lirmrily In the HVirM.

HrKllKY('OMPI.AINTHofi:ilherSc
Find (irent liellefln lis I se.

!.TII BUOI VVRfTirR
will irnilu nle pvurr fiwimn of Hunion fnun Ilia
Mlend. at Ihr miiii tuna will itlvr tnx and ntn nirtn t,i
tUcBynuiu. AninarvvlliiUHlnnwUliiaiUiaC'uiuiKiuua.

rrtotli the Cnmnonnd and Wood rurlfliT r rr
pared at M d 8311 Wwtc'rn ATeitiin, lynn. Uaw.

l'rl-o- clllii'MI. BUImHlMf.irl.V Thr Cumpmind

In wnt hy mall In the f iirm of pll In, or of lownnroa, on

rari'lpt of prlur, l 1r boi for fit her. Mm, nnkliani
fiwly annwrrn all letters of Inquiry. Knclosa cent

dump. fkiniUorpatnplilet. JUnlles tht$ JViper.

E. nxm'" I.rrnnm.i runt Onnattpa.

trHold by all IrninUu.- - (

HARRIS REMEDY C0.,.!a,.
1 nwin mhh win m

F'R0HARRIS'PA8TILLE RtMLDY

Vaunt nH 'i1 'Ihti who inffiT
I

froio Mr tout tud rbTklcRt Uh.
ltr, Prnrti Fxhkiiallnl irirl

I tli'dlr itmnr l"nm.r fntmnufnoft(
am ntilcklr and radloallr ourcd.

Tht Ramadr la put up la hoava. kit. I (la.tlna a month), l,
o. I lannmh u rllKiH a cnri, noleH In a. vara oaana,) Sa , Na.

(la.rlna tlirw mniulu), (7, Hint lit mall In plain aramwra.
Direction, far I'tlni arrnapaay aarb Vat. rainphlat itrarl

Man tblt dliaaaa mi uxxla aluuit 11 l aaaiaa fa appllaaUaa,
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Tho Market.

Monday Evknino, August 7, 1883.

Tim weather continues muggy and warm
with daily showers. To-da- y bag been
cloudy and gloomy and closes threatening
storms and moro rain

The market as a rule is very quiet with
littlo demand for grain and hay, and little,
if any, change in values quoted taut week.

FLOUR The market rulesquiet. Stocks
are not heavy but tho demand is small.
Prices are unchanged.

HAY Fancy grades are scarce, but a

very little would stock the market which
is very quiet. Receipts are light of all
kinds.

CORN Receipts are light and the d

alno light.
OATS Tho feeling in the market is bet-

ter ami prices have advanced. The de-

mand is very small and stocks limited.
MEAL No change has taken place in

tho market. The demand is small but
prices aro firmly held.

BRAN Dull aud lower.

BUTTER We note a steady demand fur

choice, whila common is ueglectod.
EGOS Steady and in fair request.

Fresh receipts find ready sale 12c.

CHICKENS Tho market is bare and
demand active.

FRUIT As a rule the market is dull
for all kinds, though sales are made at
low figures.

POTATOES Plenty and slow sale.

ONIONS Fair demand at quotations.

Wales and Ciuotatiorifl.

NOTK. Tbo prlrel here kited are for talc from
flret hande In round lots. Ad advance la

cbarvud (or broken Main llillnsurilura.

miun.

i i) Varloua nrade, 4 M&n
bhle choice 4

r,Ki hhla choice 5 )

75 hbla patent 6 Wl

lii bhle fancy i 25

UAY.

4 car choice new ., 19 ll
8 can prime IS tw

COKN.

can white In bulk 85
dears mixed.. . bo
'I car h to In tacki

OATS.

2 can choice In balk on track ......... .
4 car new

WHS AT.

So. 2 Red, tier bu ...
No. 'i Medlteraneau.

MEAL.

MO bb',1 City In lota 4 15

BRAN .

1'DencWa

UrTTBK.

Nm pouuda strictly choice Northern ir?t
xMponudi Aootbern 111 Inoia
.V 1.1 pounda choice northern packed
5011 jKiiinda Nottbt-rn.-. '.11

EUUfS.

VO donen....
"I du.en.... llili
bo ilor.cn 12

TL'KKKVS.

live choice , 9 tlrtill 0.1

CHICKENS.

.1 coops mixed :i (

3 cnop choice hem 3 r
5 coop choice young a w

FRl'lT.
W hoxea pi acbel ....m- -

i hoxea tomatoea U'.riA
linn ft crimen ..m 2n
Vicratei plami .. ...1 --j

ONIONS.

I'liolcenew 1 "Mli 01)

I'er buehul

POTATOES.

New potaloee per hhl 'i &i
nuau

CKANBERKIE5.
rr bbi w:

ClDBR.

Per barrel 1 Mi W
WOOL.

Tuliwaahed MfrXi
InwsiUiod aji

LAKL).

Tlitrrrt. V2w
linifdo v:
llnckuts 13

11003.

Live MlVa
Dreiacd -

BACON.

Plain hams no no
H. C. IUn.1 15
Clear aides VJ't
Khouldcr

HALT.

Kt. Johns
Ohio Klvur 1 lJ

SACKS.

bushel burlaps S't
B buahtil ' , Minn '
t bnehel " . 14

TROPICAL FHl'IT.

Orannes, rbolcc per heir 4 mXl f0
uioico per iioi M ..a

DRIED FRUIT.
reaches, halves and n mirier f.H
Apples, ItrtaCtit ti?

UEANH."

Cbnlce navy , 4 "S
Uholcn mudluru 4 00

CIIEKHE.

Cli ilcu, Fsctory .Ufa u
Cti'inn ,.

USB8WAX.

V ft i"
TALLOW.

m t W
UIDlaU.

Cslf, 4rHii 1"
Dry Flint choice ltJ'J
Drv Halt Iidh)
I1.....M B.ll fM'6l
Vl.l'U PI,I,I....IWIIMHI, "
Nhenu Pults, dry ,

Af

tSlit'op Pelt A, troun
TOBACCO.

(tommtm Liir
Hood logs..? "U""!
.PwLcaf. W J J'
u.ai..mvuiiiiii wvaitl ..r ... .. ...... ...... ....... k SIVAw - I

tioriUaf. IWBOf

KATK8 OK FREIGHT,
Oram Uay Flour Pork
yewt. Vcwt. V hhl. libl

Me i' ilil .. in 15 H) jr
aOrlua)!!,. ., 15 mi 4!

Helens, Ark... .15 fiX
Vlckihiirit :t5
Way 45 rr'

Brlg-ht'- Diseases, Diabetes, Kidney
Liver or Urinary Diseases.

- Have no fear of any of these (lineases if
you use Hop Bitters, as tliey will prevent
nml cure the worsu citson, even when you
havebeenniadewor.se by some great putfed
up preteiided e.ure.

"Seixeh'k Livkh 1'ii.i.s" have been the
standard remedy for inalariii, liver coin
plaint, uostlvenesH, etc., for fifty years.

To promote a vigorous growth of tho
hair. Use Parker's Hair Balsam. It restores
the youthful color to gray hair, removes
oiiniiruil, and cures ituung ol the tscalp.

''How do you manage," u lady to
her friend, "to appear so happy all the
time?" "I always have. Parker's Ginger
Topic handy," whs the reply," aud thus
keep myseil mid liiiiuly in good health.
When I am well I always feel L'ood natured.
See other column.

Dk. Ku.nk's Gui'.at Nekvk Rkstoiikk is
the marvel of the ago for all nerve diseases.
All fits stopped fiee. Scud to 0151 Arch
Mreet, Philadelpia, P.i.

Allen's Brain Food r.oRitively cures nerv
ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs. J for if I. All
drnggihts. Send for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, 315 First Ave., N. Y. Sold in
Cairo by Bodiiy Bros.

Mas. Dukk.h, of Colfax, Indiana, hasiun- -

nng sore oa her ankle, tor two years.
Lind.-ey'- s Blood search'-r- cured it.

Ti n? to Her Trust.
Too much cannot be said of the ever

faithful wile and mother, constantly watch-
ing and caring for her dear ones, never neg
lecting a single du'v in their behalf. When
they are ussailei by disease, and the sys
tem should have a thorough cleansing, the
stomach and bowels regulated, blood puri-
fied, and malarial poison exterminated, she
must know that Electric Bitters are the only
sure remedy. They are the best and purest
medicine in the world and only cost fifty
cents. Sold by Hairy W.Schuh. (4)

A Heavy Swell.
Jacob H. Bloomer, of Virgil le, N. Y.,

writes: "Your Thomas' Eelectric Oil cured
a badly swelled neck and sore throat on my
son in foity cight hours; one application
also removed the pain from a very sore toe;
my wife's bait was also much inflmied
so much so that she could not walk about
the house; she applied the Oil, and in
twenty-fou- r hours was entirely cured."
Paul G. Schuh, agent.

Both Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared
st 233 and 2:' Western Avenue, Lynn
Mass. Pr.'ce of either, fl. Six bottles for
$'). Sent by mail in the form of pills, or
of lozenges, hi receipt of prite, $1 per box

for either. Mrs. Pinkham freely answers
all letters of inquiry. Enclose iJc. stamp.
Send tor "Guide to Health and Nerve
Strain."

TiiT Grand Central Hotel, Gt7 Broad-
way, is of easier nrce:-- . to any place in New
York than any other first class hotel in the
")', being within .wo blocks ot stations of

the Flevuted Railroad, of both East and
st ideS, and tin; Cross-t- wu cms run

ithin a block. It has recently been th,,r.
oughly refurnished and is equal to any
hotel in New York city. Don't fail t!

give them a call when you visit the city
either on busine ss Or tile.iMir. i?ll(l ronton
on European plan at $1.00 and upwards per
my, a iso a good restaurant attached.

From Every Point of the Comiiass
come the orders for Sozodont. Never has
such a demand arisen for any article of the
toilet. Its most constant patrons areamoni'
the sex born to be admired. Good looks
conciliate, beauty fascinates. White teeth
do more to augment personal comeliness
than any other facial characteristic. The
ladies know thn, and either to render the
charm lastinnor to secure it when wantinrr.
apply Sozodont, the most effective of tooth
preparations. Use it systematically.

Noting the e Hers.
R. Gibbs, of Buffalo, N. Y., writes:.

"Hearing your BurdorK II '.no 1 Bitters fa
vorably spoken of, I was luduced to watch
their effects, ami find that in chronic
diseases of the blood, liver and kidneys,
your bitters have been singularly marked
with success. I have used them myself
with the best results, for torpidity of the
liver; and in the case of a frieu 1 of mine
suffering from dropsy, the elf,;ct v,n m ar- -

velous. P. U. SM.'huh, Agt.

Jacob Maktzoi.k, of Lancaster, N. Y.,
says your Spring Blossom works well for
everything you recommand it; myself,
wile, and children have- nil used it, and
von can't find a healthier family in New
York state Oct. 5, 1880. Price .V) cents,
trial bottles 10 cents. P. 0. Schuh, Agt.

A Short Road to Rca'tli.
To all who are suffering from boils, ul-

cers, scrofula, carbuncles, or other obsti-
nate diseases of the blood and skin, a
courso of Burdock Blood Bitters will bu
found to bo a short road to health. Price
$1,00. Paul O. fchuh, Agent.

Beds ot'Down Feel Hard.
All beds seems hard to tho rheumatic.

Then hearken ye peevish sll'ucrs I Apply
Dr. Thomas-- ' Eelectric Oil to your nching
Joints and muscles. Rely upon it that you
will experience speedy relief. Such, at
least, is tho testimony of those' who have
used it. Tho remcedy is likewise suc
cessfully resorted to for throat and lung
disease, sprains, bruises, etc,

Paul O. Schuh, Agent.

Ksenpotl from the Toils.
J no. Bico, Laporie, In !., writes: "Hur-

rah for Spring Blossom; it is nil you rec-

ommend it to Iib. My dyspepsia lias all
vanished. Why don't you advertise it?
What allowanco will you make if I take
a dozzen bottles, so that I could oblige my
friends occasionally?" Price !50 cents,
trial bottles 10 cents. Paul a. Schuh, Agt,

A General Stampede.
Never was such a rush made for any

Drug Store as is now at Harry W. Schuh',
for a trial bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
All persons affected with Asthma, Bron
chitis, Honrseness, Scvero Coughs, or any
affection of the Throat and Lungs, can get
atrial bottle of this great remedy free, by
calling at above Drug Store. (4)

Over 200,0110 Howe scale have been sold,
and the demand increasing continually.
Borden, Selleck & Co., agents, St. Louis.
Mo. (!)

Go to Puul G. Schuh for Mis. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color aro uoequaled. Color
from 2 to 5 pounds. Direcfii c ir. English
and German. Price 15 cents

A GOOD BARGAIN
Will be given some enterpriseing man

in Tn k iiiu.KTis Building, which is now
offered for sale on easy terms, fong time
and low rate of interest. Tiic building
has rented for the past year for
fifty to sixty-tw- o dollars per mouth.
Tho property consists of 4 lots, and two
brick bud lings -- a three story 40x00 and a

two story 10 x4 V His a frontage of ,10

feet on Washington avenue and 150 feet on
12th street. If desired the machinery, en-

gine, boiler, Ac, in the 2 story building
will be sold with it, For particulars ad-

dress this office, or Join II Oberly, Bloom-ingto-

Ills.

UK. OLAKK

JOHNSON'S

Indian Blood Syrup.

u dm. mil
frill.? oaa

S3 mm M

TEAbE VUllk

rnni IivspcjiMrt, 1.1 vi r His.
eases. Fever and Auiie
Itlieunmtism, Drnpsv,
Heart Hisense, Ililions-nes- s,

Nervous Dchility
etc.

THE. BEST IttMLDY KNOWN TO MAX!

hvelve Thousand Bottles

Sold Sincti 180!
'I'lilM Svrnit nu.u.L... v.,..rt .,iT..,rf,.. It fitilt.

uUtea the ptj aline in the saliva, which converts
the atareli and aur of the food into clun a. A
deilcieney in plyatire caiiea wind and souring ol
Ibe fond in tl e atomnrh. If the inedicl'ie .B
imnudiKiely afn.r fating, the fvrnieiiiaiion ol lord
.a preieu teu.

It fli ts Uiou tlie Liver,
It acts upyn tne KMueys,
It Reiriilittes the Bowels,
It Purines Hie Mood.
It Quiets the Nervous sit-in- ,

It Promotes Digestion,
It Invigorates,
It Carries elf the Obi blood and makes New,

It Opens the Pons of the Skin ami Induces
Healthy Perspiration.

It neutralizes the hereditary taint, or poloii in
tho Mooil, wbi'.li generates tcrolulii, r.f vn.pelta
and all maimer of likln Dlaeascs and lii .uruitl bu- -

mora.
1 here are no spirits employed In its manufacture

anil II (an he taki-- by the most dellcnte babe. or hy
the aged aud leeh e, care only belUK required in ul
tcntl. n to direel one.

tialva, Henry County, Ills.
I waa aufTer'ni! from Sick Headache aud D'z.l- -

nesa so that I uot attend to my household du
ties, ami a short trial ot lr. Clark Johnson's Indi
an Dlood Syrup cflcciuallv cured me.

AIKS, 1IKLKN El.KINS.
Watermiiii Matlou, DcKalh Co., Ills.

This ia to certify thot Dr Clsrk J,)linaon' Indiiin
Illood Syrup haa cured me ol Pain in the Hark. It
Is a valuable medicine. MliS Wool).

Centre Hill, White Co . Ark.
This ia to certify that 1 was afflicted with Palpi-i.i,i.-

1. 1' tin. Menrl fnr niHnv vpiirw I Irieit ilill.-r- .

ent docnira. whose presrrlptions tunded, more In
weaken me than they did to strengthen, 'lailivst
res ivi-i- l to try Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian I!;od
Syiup. which proved to be a positive cure- - uot on
ly curlnc the Heart Disease, but also a hit k Head
acU which had bucu iruublinc me.

MUS MARY A. NKAL.
I was afflicted with Liver Complaint 4iid Dvspep

slaandfalled In get relief, althongh uslni; medi-
cines from our best doctors I coiiinieneea uiuif
Dr. Johnsou s Indian Hlood Svmp. andashort tnul
cured me. 1. W. UISINO. Jlnline, III

This certifies that Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian
lt'ood Syrup hi-- effectually cured nic tif llyspepala
Tno much rannoi ne raio in jiniiseo' it.

W. K. Wl.MMKK, Dedfor l, Mo

Ak'euts wanted for the sale of the Indian hlood
Syrtip in every town or villain, In which I have no
agent, rarucuiars given ou sppncation

OttVOfilSTS HELL IT.
Labratorvr West 2d it.. N, Y city.

TUB It ALLIDA Y.

A New and Complete II dol, frontlnir on Levi
Second aud Hnlhoad Streets,

Cairo, IllinoiH.
Tb PasenKer Depot of tho Chlraco, Ht. bonis

an .lew Orleans: Illinois Oeitrai; vianasn, m
Louis and Pacific: lion Mountain and Southern
Mobile and Ohio; Chin and St, Louis Kaiiwsyi
are an Jtiai serosa the street: w nun I lie nieaiuooai
liuntniipi is nut one sauarn ilistnni,

This Hotel is heated by steam, hits iteam
Laundry, Hydraulic Klevalor, Klettrlc (tell Hells.
Automatic naths, absolutely pure air,
period sewuraae aud coinplelii appoliitmebts,

Huperh furiiishluir; purfucl survlcai aud an nn
icelle table.
Lfc V. PAItKlT.n Ac CO.

Educational.
PENNSYLVANIA Military ACADEMY

fillKsThlt. aisl year opens SupUniber 1:1th.
New HulliliUKs. Superior accoiriinoiliilloiii.

Appointment rmiiplrln. English, ColliKlat",
Cliuiiikitl, Civil l',iii;iii-rlp- g courses, Dexruui
Coiilurrml. Apply to w. I". Halllday. Kin., patron
Cairo, III., or to COL. THKO. II V ATT, Went.

Indiana Aslmry University.

I. College nf Literature. nd Arts. Two courses
-- I'laealeal Hint Phi oHophb al.

II. Tlieohnjical onrae, I nt Miction hy the pres
lilent nml lour profcKKoM.

III. haw t'oiirio. Instruction hy three profes- -

DDIS.
IV. Military Department, under charge of United

Slates ofhr.r.
V. I'ri piiratory school, r'ix skillful and experi-

enced teachers
Tuition free. Ladies nud admitted.

ii healthv. K,rl lerm begins hept. :l
A iply for riiiiiliii'iu, to

ALKXAN )i:it MALI IN, LL.D , Prea'r.
Ure..n aetk', Indiana.

'O'l ll E TO! ONTH ACTORS.

Ci'y Clerk's o'llc . Cairo. III.. .Inly Slat. 1s.'.
denied propiiKHla u 111 he remivi'd al thii olllre,

directed to the city tuiiincil of the city of Cairo un-
til mi't'imi; of the romir.il. Monday evening, AHk'UHt
I I'll, lsi!, for tiirniahini! tbu material and dolnx
thevork, ilooiL' lim work nceary for the

lion oi the lollowlni: atduMalka, In be con.
slrm ted of woo I, viz: On the aim side of Wal-
nut tdrcet. between Fourteenth an I Fifteenth
ctreeis. A eood ana "iitlU ieiit bond for twice the
nnn.il u t in (in i ui' o'jipHiiy nil propositions. The
uurK to Hi none to inn aaiiHiac ion or too commit
tee, on a true! s. The ri:ht to re-- rt anv aud all bids
rea. rved by Hie c t. 1). .1. FOLEY, t'U Clerk.

01 ICE TO CON I'ltACTORM.

CilV l.'le.k'a oltb- -. ('ni-o- , l!l .July ai-- t, U'l.
Scaled nroii'iKslH will he received at tills olllce

dir eled io Hie eit) rontinl of Hie rlty (it C'alr.i,
ntil ol roiinril. Monday evenlnt', Au- -

irmt 1th, liri. for liitniliini; the milerinl Mini

Inc the work, or d .mi! inn work. neci!Hry lor
the recoiiH'rni' Ion of lie- - lelliiH'Int! sidewalks To
be niconelriirii d of rtixiil. viz: On the westerly
aide ot Walnut street, hutweou lltb sndllth
etr e'S. and on t!ie n nthi! ly aide of 51b street
runiii'.e, l.v f ci from Waahlreton avenue.
To i,e roiiBir p r "if brick, viz; On the soiitlierl y

i enlMh hlreet running 'JT. feet weatwa'dlr from
Will ii o t s r. t A orovided bv ordinsuce No.TH,
iinproveil N.n, m'-o-- trd. s , uli'eh l on tll'i in
ih.s ollb'u h nd Hii' j io c lamination at anv time.

l'ooiI inel until :ieut bond for twice the amount
mini i.oimpuuv nil projioK'tl ma lh rlytit to
njei t any Hud all In ! ved by the ilty.

I). ,l. fol&i ,c uy c iera.

GRAY'S SPKC1MC MEDICINE.
TRADEMARK. The (ircat En- -

llsli remedy, An
unlic.liiiU enra for

i SJ S'.itiinal weaknessft,fV sperumt' rrhea. im
A; ti pnteiic, cid all

J ,7-- dis,:a-e- Hintt folow
,;, , cw e a n lUence'i 'V t V ?N I tf a.s

I'jfui'uTakin.uinversallisslliide; r..'ip,. l- -

"men n llo, hart. ItlKU'e.
dimness of vision, premnriire tild at;e, and manv
other ibai lead to insaiiliv, consnmption
or a prcinnliiie .

ir rull ariit'ilnrs in our pain phlet, which we
a.re 10 net nv nisi to evervone. HTTkn

Spt'ciili-.Medirlr- Is -- old bv all dnu'elet" at II I'er
per i.n,:i', or six paeksst a for $ or will he tent tiee
t iobii on receipt oi the mnm v, bv addressing.

TliK (IliAY MKDICINK CO.,
iiiht ua, : y

On ace- - tint of nmtiierfeit. wo hut, h looted ibe
Yel ow Wrapper ; tbe only (jcutiine. (.annuiti es
ol cure Issued

Sold in Cairo by V. (J. SI'IICH.
Wholesale Airent. Moirison. l'lnmbur Co..

Cliira-."i-

BEFORE AND AFTER
Electric Appliances are tent on 30 Days' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,
"llf-U- are MitT.Tlntf frmn Nmivora PreiiaTV,

Lost Vnai it v. Lack ok Nkhv FoK' Sasn
Vli.ult. W ISTISil ) Hill Till thus,, (llMns,--
"I a I'kiuosai. NtTi hk nil! fi iiiii AacaKS and
onirs facssa. spei-il- u le i ,m.l emiipleie
rilllennf IlKAl TH.V I'l'lll Sll'l M A VllonD OI'ARANTKIin.
Th,n.-rana"- v nf tin- - Nineteenth Century.
Send at mice fur llliiiii.in J I'.uiiplilct Inn. A'l'lre

VOLTAIC BELT C3.. MARSHAll. MICH.

9
enson s
--AWARDED-

S1 s

amine
G

Porous
-- MEDALS.-

The Best Known Remedy for

Backache or Lame Back.
Rheumatism or Lame Joints.
Cramps or Sprains.
Nouralela or Kldnoy Dlseasos.
Lumbago, Sovoro Achesor Pains
Femalo Woaknoss.

Are Superior lo till other Piasters.
Are Superior ro Pads.
Are Huperlnr lo Liniments.
Are Superior la Oiiiltiii'iits or sialvea.
Are superior lo Pleetrlelly or salvanlsm
They Art Iiiiinedlntcly.
They Klrenmben.
Thry Hnolhe.
Thry Itelleve Tain at Onee.
They Positively Cure.

Denson's Cinrlnt rorrttll Pits.
CAUTION. ten uaveueen unuaiea. no

not allow your driuartst to
palm n(t soma other plaster laving a similar
SounniliL' name. r"a mat ttio wurutaspvuiita
C-- K. Price 5 cts.

SEABURY & JO44NS0N,
Maiiulm lurinir Cheinisls, New 1 nik.

KlIICK Itl'MHIIV AT I.AIST. Pnfe Sue.
MLAD'S Merliratcrl CORm and BUNION PLASTtR.

DaBftUCt BIIDAlTllft Dlll H A K I
rantiwna rvnvaint rifcfc k mni
Blond, and willenmplstelr ebsngs ths blood in thnsn
tirsayatamin IhreHiiinnoia. Any person wbwwlll taka
1 pill each iilcthtfmiu I tn 1 Swaekamay bsrnatorrd
loaonnd hssll h, If aurh a thins ba iKwaibtib Bold

nraant by mall I r II latter stamps, 1, H.

Joaasop A Co, Bufou, Htm, temvsrli Buar, Ms

NEW ADVKHTISK II ENTS.

Vntnru's Sparkllnj Wper.lllc, for indli'siun and
P.llloiiMiiesa. I ho water of ibo funiolia SelUur Upa,
Im diipllcnle.il lii a mo t ent with a spooiilai of Tar-niiit- 's

Scltaer Aieriint, wblrb t.uiitulus uvury
eleinent of the (liruiHii . The ureat- -

l pbysle.iniisof Kiiropipriiiiiiuncn thill tree Klft
of Providence, the most potent of nil miowu aller-nl've- s.

and its fnr simile, freshand fnaiiilui;, - now
placid wiibiii lint reacU of eveiy Invulkl of (.In
western world

tioLD HY ALL DKl (idlSTS.

LOOK! LOOK!.' SEE!!!
i ; kj i j ;s'rr )Ns

PATENT SHEIiVIXG,
ADJL'sTAliLK.ini.l pull I'Alil.F, s mirl

all ptirniiM-k-

Caar.hani;n spare lietwi en the alii'lves in n mo-n-i'
i.t No tro ilile to put up. None to take down.

Write for iKscrlpllve elrcnlars, prle- - lists, Jtc.
Address: PATKNT MIKI.V1NU CO.,

::;:) W. M iisnn r.t. t io, huh. III.

(iTV(i WVK llynii wmit InleninTelecrra-,,'l'"- u

.'Mall hv In a few months, and bo
certain of situation, aiidiess Valentine brothers,
Jnilesville, ' i".

A llVKHI'loKliM s, ti'l for our select list of local
( newspapir, ii, o, p Hottull .t Co. 10 Spruce bt.
N. Y.

NKW ADVKKTI.SF.MKNT.V

XT IN (till Inn lt' Hut lit luiiul u ii I. u

ann-o- rtin..ti, iter, tnrf.
Burr tvt'i. MfTi'urlkl IMrni-t- . rntrrh U of

Allftiii-- , rfiunti- - Coiiiili,t. t, f,, UtK)r)
r It ntcrr iiU. All itumi iu1
eotintrt ittitr c.T ri ll It. II. V. NrUm

I--f A In., I'rni, I'lll'liiira-li- ,
i uitrr ruitUr.

i

r .at

...rti'1" nltVe ...... 'V.....nit1" ......

. a" ' .

T.tti1irt

ft"

MDTOHINCOMf
CI no., oil, rt be .im- -l niioi-'ii- l itinliitit:
pti'iu.. (mui iii' J. in i,i lan i .i' , l iv in

GRAIN. PROVISIGNS& STOCKS
Liu ll ,iu'iniM-- ipsa tbe l.'in tii .it eiiiiiiunl ini'tnl uf tlia
Club, in in loo tr ii iii. I i.wleinl. m,.l iiioolliK'.

nieriiiii'iKS,'iil iw h blmre aineai-b- ,

rnleein iliie. noua trntn-- tieile. A

wauled in every (own. Si-iu- l iniliiienu'iitH.
Lm' 'itiiniery Cimilnr sent lire. A'lilre II. Kknimll,

Co., 177 St 17! USUIe ICAliO, lu,

isaH 5F&ST0PPED FREE
ViCV iri""iif turri,pn, RLINL'8 GREAT
15 n Restorer

lti ai ki i nil sub 'iut r Irrrr1.

if tliri'ft' il. Auia itf'f nfttiy' ur. 'i'ritnfl k
jJJtrinl bottle Irci' lo tit ( 'f4Ac,tfifv pn? in?

'tnrroA nn lini.H tuMi riMiMttHi. rnnt iininfn.l'.O.kiKi1 .it.f. n u'l lr. of uttlicti'd tu lUi kl.INK 'Ul Arch
St.,! hll'l r 'rijMf, tirvur vt ainU.

0P EVERT KIND CHEAFEB THAN EVIB.
Rifles, Shot linns, Ucvolvera, AiniittiiilMon,

t WhtiiK Tackle, M'loes, Nets, Knives,
Kuors, Siknii'M, llainniorks, fie.

I.iirfce liliistniteil l'ittalo;ua HtKE.W, 11
GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,

riTTsnrua u, i'a.

ACiEWTS
WANTED I Ladies, nml Oentletnen, toenfrafra
Willi ns lo S"ll seventl t'aefnl Household
Articles, 1'iollis liti'KH l.a'.ior Is Unlit.
Kxi'liiKir territory uiven. No competition.
Terms lib'Tul. irruUrs KHKK. Address
llenitt Uioiul'iK Vk ( .. Hex Mis, PlUoburph, Pa.

Swedish Insect Powder Kill
iKS--c SI

AKO ALL TROUBLESOME VERMIN.
It will thriroiii'l ly ettermlnnte Riiarhes, AntN

Ped lliu's, r lenv, I iccTol'iie, o nml Cotton Worms,
Moth, eie. It fine, eleiinly and clieap. It
will nut poison iiii'iniiU or fiw li. humplo pack-iife- a

by mail :t0 rtt.i i, .iild. Ptamps taken.
Circulars life. A trout Wanted. Address,

J. II. JOHNSlON. Pittsburgh, Pa.

IgusiGAL imstrIments
uJi of all kinds for salo very cheap.
iaiCataloguosfroo. Ad in'ss, RICHARD

IHi HULL I CO Box 808, l'UW.uruh, Pa.
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